
Auqusl5,2013

OryTailz, Esq.
29839 Santa Margaita
s0te 100
Ra.cho Santa Marcarita Califo.nia 92688

This is in response lo you. Freedon of lniormalion Act Req uest, dated Ju y 7 2013,
seeking a@ess lo records trom lheTreasury lnspector Generalfor Tat Admin station
OIGIA). Specircally, you aE seeking:

Ba6ck Hussein Obama'stax rclurns. which he o ginallyposled on
whitehouse.gov wiihout flaltening the f le' which showed him using a
connecticut socialsecurily n umber 042-68-4425, which iailed both E-verify aid
SSNVS

Ths represents lhe mostserlous crme inthe history ofihe Uniied States:a
crimina usng a slolen socalSecu ty numberas a prcofofhls identily to Lisurp
the U.S. Presidency. This mafter had lo be invest gaied and prosecuied

Any and aU documenis re ating lo my 05.15.2013 complaint showing whetherihe
lnspeclor Generalofthe Deparimeni ol Treasury fied a cnmina complaint
against BaEck HussseinlsEl Obamaforh s lse ofa stolen Conrecticui Social
Securiiy number 042-68-,1425
f cri.ninal complaint was not liled, any and al informalion, showing why a
crimi.al complaint was noi liled by lhe lnspector Generalof the U.S. Treasury
against Barack Hossen obama in lghl of his useofa slolen socalsecudiy
number 042-68-,1426 whch faied boih E-Verifyaid SSNvs
Anyand all documentation showing whetherlhere was any externalpressure
trom Obama adminisiElion, from Barack Obama hlmself, Mchelle Obama,
Vale e Jaretl Eric Holde. dothe6 on the commiss oner of Social secu ty or
l.spector Gene6 of the Treasury not to iile a criminal comp aint in regards lo
Barakls,cl Hussein Obama's use ola sloLen SocialSecurily number
any and a ldocumentaiion showng whelher Inspector Genera foMarded to the
U.S House of Represenlatives Ove6iqhi Committee or J udicial Comm tlee a

epoi(showing Barack Hussein Obama us ng a slolen Connecliclt Social
security number 042-68-4425 ir his lax returns
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B. The second pari of the complaint relates lo the inllmidatio. and harassment by
the IRS attorney M rzi Toiri.

a. IYou arel specilical y requesting inrormation and any and a I documenlalion
showing whether[,1s. Toriwas rel]eved ofherduties as an ailorney for lhe lRS.

b. A time card for Ms. Tori, show ng whelher she ndicated thal she was nol at
work in her ofiice at IRS on 05 11 2011. but nslead was ln coud al lhe hearing
where attorney Iairz appeared and aterappeared on the radioshow on RcR
radio €porlng to Obama supporters aboulthis @urthearing.

c Did IRS pay Ms Torriior05.l1.20lldayasaworkday.
d. As stated in rhe compla nr ard shown or exhib I 2 foMarded to the lnvestigalor

Yolanda Walker, lMs Tonihasjoined an attack websile Fogbow"on January24
2009, right after naugorarion ofBarack obama. The web s telsi4 isded cated
1o lhe attacks on c v I right anorneys and c vilrights leade6 who are polti€l
opponents of Obama. Most of the atlacks are aga nsl Altorney Orly Taitz due lo
theevidence presenied by Taiiz in court. The site is run by seve.alallo.neys
who use pseudonyms, among lheo Atlorney for IRS Milz Tori, who uses
pseudonym "Butierlly B lderbers', as wellas Altomey ior Barack Obama and
Democ6tic Party Scott J Tepper (hereinaner Teppeo using a pseudonym
'Sierngard Friegen.' Tepper alsoworks as a parttime investigator and also used
his posiiion in oderio lry ursuccessfully to anack law llcense oiTaitz. lRs
Altorney l,lilzi Tori posied on Fogbow on January 30,2011 at 10:09 am aclear
lhreal to Altorney Taiiz and her suppoieE My agency aLlows me to wo( rnder
a pseudonym ror peBonal safety reasons. lf Or y (meaning Or y Ta tz) pub ishes
my identity and empoymentlrro sheand her followers will be v sited bymen in
s! ts. Arriving in vehicles with dark glasses Wilh badges in lheir wal ets lt
won'l be a socla cal eilher.'

ln referenceioihis slaleme.tbythe IRS attomey [you are] requesling lhefolowing
rformation and documentation

a. Does IRS alowToiritowork underpseudonym forpersona safety €asons, and
if so, was the wort by Tori, Lrs ng a pseudonym 'Buiterfly Bilderbelg'and oiher
pseudonyms on fogbow, posting hundreds ofdefamalory siatements aboui Civi
Rights Altorney and poLitical dissident Orly Tailz, work sanctioned by lhe lRS. lf
so, who sanclio,red lh s 'work'? How much in laxpayer lunds was paid to
attorney Torl io atlack civi r ghls leadeB, while hiding behind a pseudoiym?

b. ln Mayof20'10 Fosbow'had a corvention nPhoenxArizona Acco.ding lo
some or the membeE this convenlion was pald for George Sorosls'd George
Sorosrunsseveralron-prolitorganizalonssuchas"l,loveon.org' media
matteE. 'Open Society'. IYou arelrequesting any and all documenlalior,
whelherlRS allowed as a iax deduclab e expense or chariiable expenseany
donaiions given by GeoEe soros orany ofhis organizationsio Fogbow', RCR
radio, [litzi Tofti, scott J. Tepper, R chard Rockwell, wil iam (Bi l) Bryan (Bryan s
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ore oi lhe toundeB of fogbow, formerly an atlorney n CA, who resigned aiter
mulliple suspensions and who is curEnlly a f ower shop owner ln NC)

c. Further, Fosbow, where Tor is one or the main conkibute6[si4, pubrished
highly ofiensive pornogiaphic painlings ofCivI nghb aitorney Taitz by Painier
Dan Lacey. La@y stated lhal he was paid by ceorse Soros see video at link
hltp/failhmouse.blogspot.com/2010/07lorly-tairz-birthetspancakes-puppei.htmt.
Paintingswee commissioned and eleased while TaiE ran for office in CA.
Paintings were pornographic, highly inappropriate pa ntings of TaiE which were
posled in localpapeB in CA, aswellas seni lo children. There was ro legitimale
purpose lor lhose paintings aside from a pupose ofha.assment, iniimdalion
and placing nfalse ight. IYoul request any and allinfomaiion whether IRS
considered as a tax deduclablels/cl ohaiiable conl bltion anydonalions by
George Soros or any of his not for prolit organ zal ons or by any olher eritiesls,cl
lo Painter Dan La@y. [You]demand to know, whelher IRS underObama
administation consde6 donalions to ailack organizations orto painteB creating
pornosraphic paintinss to bea re@grzed andjustiried tax deductablels/cl

Yourrequesiwas received on July 16,2013.

Please be aware lhat TIGTA and the lnlernalRevenue Serui@ (lRS) a€ two separate
entities. Based on lhe descrplion in your requesi and the documenls you provided as
exhibils. h appears that lhe IRS wou d haveturisdiction overthe re.ords you seek
egarding ihe rol owing: A (a. d.) B. (a. c.) and a. c. The documents you submilted wilh
your rcquesl include an Aff davii referenced as'Aftidavt of Ody Tailz, letler lo Assistant
lnspectorfor IRS Lois Lemer. We have foMarded your ooiiespondence (copy
enclosed) lothe IRS Dlsclosure S€nnirg Operaiion Ofiice for pro@ssing underthe
Freedom oilntormation Aciand a d rect responsetoyou.

Should you need to conlactlhal Oince, please wr te lo the tollowing address:

lntemalRevenue Serui@
Disclos!re S€nning Operalion -Stop 93A
Post Ofii@ Box 621506
Ailania, Georsia 30362 3006

Please nole that TIGTA has no record oi receiv n9 this atridavit of May 13,2013 prior lo
July 16,2013.

Our Ofiice willonly process the portion ofyour requesi for documenls of pertain lo ihe
complaint of"iniimldation and harassment by IRS Atlorney MitziTofii'and respond
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lf you have any questjons conceming this matier, ptoas€ contacr covernmoni
lrformation Speciarist [,tonic€ Frye at l2o2) 822-2738 and ,eler ro ca* number
2013-FOt-00243

"/br@/,s.

DisclosureOffier


